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Honored profs rebuke Dumke
Adamson
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Station sites take gas
If you happen to be In the 
position of looking for prospec­
tive sites for gas stations, San 
Luis Obispo may not be the 
community for you.
For the second time in as many 
weeks, a proposed plan for a new 
gas station in this city has run 
into trouble. Following on the 
heels of Mobile Oil Co. attempt to . 
establish a station at the in­
tersection of Santa Rosa and 
Foothill Blvds., since blocked by 
petition for a public referendum, 
the Shell Oil Company was th­
warted in its plans for a new 
service station on Madonna Rd.
The proposed site, adjacent to 
the Madonna Inn access road, 
met with unanimous disfavor on 
tha part of the members of City 
Council who turned down the 
request for a permit to build the 
station.
Objections were raised con­
cerning the traffic hazard that 
would be created by such a 
location. Testimony by the police
departm ent Indicated that a 
study showed a gas station in that 
spot would create considerable 
traffic hazards. In addition, Alex 
Madonna, owner of the Madonna 
Inn, stated that a station would 
only worsen a traffic situation 
that already exists.
The site plan for the gas station 
also included a request for a 
right-of-way over a small, wedge- 
shaped piece of city-owned land. 
Running the length of the 
proposed site, this strip of
(Continued on page 2)
Director explains rules
Larry "Voss, director of per­
sonnel relations here explained 
the new changes in the personnel 
grievance procedure as handed 
down by the chancellor's office.
Under the old procedures, a 
grlevant could appeal his case up 
to one year, the grievance panel 
was made up of members holding 
full professor status from each 
school
Under the old procedures, a 
grlevant could appeal his case up 
to one year, the grievance panel 
was made up of members holding 
full professor status from each 
school, the grlevant could be
represented by any person of his 
choice and the final decision on 
the case was given by the 
chancellor's committee snd was 
binding on al> parties.
The new rules say the grievant 
can appeal his case within 20 
working days of notice, the 
grievance panel is made up of 
three members chosen by lot 
from assistant and full professor 
rank, the grievant must 
represent himself, and the final 
decision is made by a chan­
cellor’s committee, but Is not 
binding.
Instructors 
sign stern
public letter
Five Cal Poly instructors are 
among 67 distinguished faculty 
members throughout the state 
college system who signed a 
controversial letter rebuking 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke.
The letter, made public 
Wednesday, accused Dumke of 
"autocratic policies" that 
threaten to destroy faculty 
morale in the 19 state college 
system.
The 67 signers of the letter 
including the five from this 
campus, have been past 
recipients of outstanding 
professor or distinguished 
teaching awards. In signing the 
letter they urged Dumke:
"Before the damage Is 
irreparable, display a readiness 
to moderate that absolutist 
position which you seem to have 
assumed and which has begun to 
Infect our campuses."
They added, "We have all been 
dismayed to witness during the 
past year a series of policy 
recommendations and ad­
ministrative actions that have 
stripped the faculties of 
resp o n sib ilitie s  previously  
delegated to them."
"None of us will be proud to 
teach in an institution in which 
dissent is punished and authority 
is presumed to be unassailable. 
Nor can we teach well if we 
cannot teach proudly," the letter 
continued.
The letter cited as an example 
for concern the recent ouster of 
the English department Chair­
man, Eugene Zuwalt, at Fresno 
State while armed guards stood 
by.
The letter said that the Fresno 
Incident "has had a stunning 
impact on our faculties."
Members of this college's 
faculty who signed the letter are 
Robert W. Adamson, mechanical 
engineering; Norman A. 
Crulkshanks, social science;
DonaldW. Hensel, history; Philip 
H. Overmeyer, business ad­
m inistration; and Wesley 8. 
Ward, architecture.
Late yesterday afternoon, four 
of these five instructors gave 
Mustang Daily an Informal 
statement supplying reasons for 
their signing of the letter.
Adamson: "The letter was 
written ss a result of the Fresno 
State Incident in which several 
torily dismissed by the ad­
ministration. There should have 
been some chance for these 
ile to have had their case 
ird, either from the faculty or 
another grievance channel. In 
summary, it was my un­
derstanding that the action was 
taken without the opportunity for 
these people to present their side 
of the picture."
"In an academic atmosphere, 
we felt that there should always 
be a chance to examine the other 
side of the coin before action is 
taken. There wasn't time for me 
to get all the facts which would 
have been an investigation in 
itself. All I knew was from what I 
read in the newspaper and from 
what was in the letter. I didn't 
feel the statement was that 
strong condemlng the chan­
cellor,"
Adamson received the Out­
standing Teacher Award In 1968.
Crulkshanks: "I signed it (the 
letter) because it was the best 
statement I'd read that correctly 
assessed the relationships bet­
ween the college faculty snd the 
chancellor."
"It was a suggestion and 
criticism  of the chancellor’s 
changing policy in terms of 
traditional faculty rights snd 
privileges. The chancellor Is 
taking away the responsibilitiee 
of the faculty he is denying. This 
statement is very brief for such a 
complicated matter and I would
(Continued on page 4)
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Fellowship applications due Station sites take gas . . .
Application deadline for new 
State Graduate Fellowship ap­
plication Is Jan. 18, 1971.
Students entering graduate 
school (or the first time must 
have taken the aptitude test of the 
Graduate Record Examination 
on or before the date given above.
Students who are currently or 
previously enrolled In graduate
school need not take the 
Graduate Record Examination.
Israel bravado
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
told a group of lawmakers he 
feels It Is Egypt, not Israel, which 
must fear the possible end of the 
Suez Canal cease-fire next 
month.
(Continued from page 1) 
property separated the site from 
the Madonna-access road, and 
subsequently the plan for the 
station called for a right-of-way 
for an exit on the access road.
The City Council felt that the 
developers had presumed too 
much In planning to take ad­
vantage of city property, besides 
the fact that such an exit would 
increase the traffic hazard.
After turning down the permit 
for the station, the City Council 
made plans for the landscaping of 
the strip of land in cooperation
with Madonna, who Indicated 
that he would also landscape his 
property directly across from the 
city land in a complementary 
manner.
Casualties low
In Saigon, the U.S. Command 
said 27 Americans were killed in 
action and 83 wounded last 
week—the lowest casualties in 
more than five years.
Tax time: 
W-2’s here
W-2 Forms for State and 
Foundation student employees 
will be available for distribution 
starting today.
Students are requested to pick 
up their earnings statements In 
Administration Room 110 for 
State employees or in Room 132 
for Foundation employees. 
Statements not picked up by Jan. 
30 will be mailed.
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Announcements
TUTO R  I NO! All math court** 
E x p e r i e n c e d  I n i f r u c t o r .  
Reasonable rate* Call 544 *50*.
Mac ha* gulf smoking. Fiaai* do 
not off#r cigarette*. Mac
FA R T TIM E  JOSI Set Own Hour*. 
Ixcellent Fay. Good Working 
Condition*! 544 0510 evening*.
Frivet* Italian lessons by a native 
Italian inttructor. reaionaoi* 
rate* 541 1075.
W A N TED : Technical Calculu* Ok 
with Anl. Oeometry, by 
wathlngton. Call 54] 1751.
Automotive
IMS VW ted an |5*o or raatonabla 
offer 541 1090 evening*,
‘59 Chevy Fanel Wagon run* well, 
good body, dependable. Call Morro 
Bay 773 1343 after 5 p.m.
19*5 Oreevet Challenger motor 
cycle. New engine, good condition, 
*400 544 1911 aft. ).
M AKE A DUNE BUOOYI Wall 
Kept ‘44 Greenbrier van (COR 
VAIR engine, 4 »p trant.l hat 
front-end body damage. 
Reetoneble offer accepted. Af 
Valley Auto, AO. Watton 54* 297* 
or 544 2097
195* Old* 5100 . Call 544 3441 4 door 
Atk tor Robin.
Oraeve* 19*7 Challenger. Flltron, 
Girling, Heiimen, Cerlannl fork*, 
Oood tire*, new: Fltton, rod, bore 
Clean Molocrot*, detert enOuro 
5400or eguiv In machine tool*. Call 
543 7149
FO R IC H E Roadster Body mlnut 
engine, hood net 71* ■ type trant. 
’ 543 7149 or 5953534.
1970 Yamaha 350 R5 New Tire end 
chain axcallant cond. Call Itav* 
543 1*9* *45 F*lm no. 9 SLO
'*2 Corvair rebuilt engine, carbt 
new coll. G ood tire* excellent 
body 1200 lee at 224 Falomar St 
Shell Beach Evening If not there 
leave not*.
'70 Honda 250, *440. X Condi ‘it  
JE E P  JC 170 F U., *700, '41 Ford 
Panel Truck, 5500; or belt offer 
543 1*92 Sid
Honda 350 Scrambler Oood lhap* 
5250 Call 542 4519. Aik for Craig
*9 Ford OLX 500 390 Aulo Tran* 
power steering, radio H T., air 
cond. 52150 Call Larry 543 5140.
H E LF I Mutt tall my '*7 DATSUN 
4-door sedan. New tire*, clutch 
excellent condition. Asking 11,000. 
Call Suten 544 527*.
Housing
Person needed to Share hout* in 
Shell Beach. 550 a month. Com* 
by any eyeing 324 Falomar St. 
Shell Seech. If not there leave 
not*.
Female Roommate wanted. Clot* 
to campus. Call 544 1432 eve*. 5*5 a 
month Ind. water and garb.
M ALE ROOM M ATE W A N TED  for 
Winter and Spring quarter*. Krlt 
Ker apartment* 543-4*13.
New luxury 2 bdrm. apt*. Get 
fireplace. Madonna Rd. erea. 1*5 
per student. 544 2255.
D E S F E R A T E I  Remale Room- 
mat* Needed. 2 Bdrm*, 2 bath*. 
5*0 mo. Color TV. 544 IM4.
Room* for rent at the Anderson 
Hotel. All room* with privet* bath. 
1*5 per month 541 0900
Wanted Female Roommate for 2 
bd. house In Morro Bay 555 each 
Call Sylvia 772 2241
Room for rent. The Establishment 
lor 2person*. 5120Qqr. All util. pd. 
Call 543 9942 Or Lt* 544 3009
Female roommate still needed. 
For 4 girl apt. 2 bd 2 bath *52 50 
PH 544 *154 eve*
For Sale
Candle Making supplies at 
Wholesale prices 544 0707.
G A R R A R D  Turntable AM FM 
AMP Superex headphone* end 
speaker* I yr old 5150 or best 
offer. Must **11. Cell 544 5*45
Exact* 35mm Camera 25, 35, 50, 51 
400 lenses, misc acc. Also rapid 
processor 544 0192
Australian Shepard Pert border 
collie, male and female 543 9407 
WAT ER BEDS 
Any site 5S9.SO 
544 2491
Lost and Found
r,
LOST.Hendwrought  Gold Ring 
Greet Sentimental value. Call 544 
5495 or 5442001
LOST  Pair of prescription 
glass**. Lost Friday at ATO Need 
badly. Call 54* 3934
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Special Rota to Col Poly Students
I IS  II MINI I Mil
TELEPHONE 543 2929 565 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
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Guest minister 
leads ‘Retreat’
“ R etreat to Lopez Camp 
Ground this Friday and Saturday 
Night and find out what 
Christian’s really believe."
The dynamic, young minister 
from lx>s Angeles, Tom Wolf, will 
speak for the Baptist Student 
Union, giving all people from all 
churches a chance to get It 
together in Christian fellowship.
Register for “Retreat" bet­
ween 5-7 p.m. for only $2, until 6. 
Saturday night for further In­
formation call 543-4919 and ask 
for Mrs. McClung, the Baptist 
Student Union Advisor.
i
Reps.requested
The Human Development and 
Education Council would like all 
interested students from 
departments in the school to 
come to the next meeting.
Two S.A.C. representatives are 
needed to help continue 
representation in student 
government. The next meeting 
will be held Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 
5:00 p.m. The meetings place will 
be announced in the Pony.
Coffee House 
perks Sunday
The first Coffee House of the 
quarter will be held, this Sunday 
between 7:30-10:30 p.m. in The 
Cellar under the clock tower.
Cal Poly Special Events 
Committee will present folk type 
musicians and the usual refresh­
ments. All are welcome.
For additional Information 
contact Mark Norris at 543-5007.
S.L.O. SPORTSMAN'S 
ASSOC.
TRAP RANGE
Lsdiet Welcome 
Free Instruction 
3 miles eest on Orcutt Rd.V 
Cell 544-4585, 544-2323
KEN’S
BIKE SHOP
Uhwinn 
Ament <tn f<tqle
lo  I’o ly  ' . t i i d c n t  •
10 Off (in I ' . irK K
Ai ( I'SSOt H“ >
(Good Ihrit l i b  II)
I /  I'. Mimli i i y
SUPER5! '
TAPE SEE
4  TRACK $ 2 4 9
S truck $3.49
Friday, January II , m i ,  Mustang Pally Pagal
Fellowship for women BSU ignores Negro History Day
but will remember Angela DavisFellowships for women graduates are now being offered 
by the Soroptlmlst Federation of 
the Americas. The fellowships, in 
the amount of $2000 each, are 
provided as an opportunity for 
women to continue their 
education in the fields of study 
concerned with service to
society, love of country, par­
ticipation in public affairs, and 
the advancement of the status of
women.
Information and application 
forms may be obtained in the 
Placement and Financial Aid 
Office.
Plant Engineers to host 
guest speakers Saturday
The student chapter of the 
American Institute of Plant 
Engineers will be holding an 
industrial seminar this Saturday 
Jan. 16, itartlng at 10 a.m. In 
Science North Em, 206, and 
ending at 4:30 p.m.
Three guest speaker* will be 
featured from North American 
Rockwell Corp. Mr. Herman Abel 
will speak on "Industrial Water 
T reatm ent", Mr. William 
Johnson on "Computer Aids in 
Design and Manufacturing," and 
Mr. Norman B. Chappell on the
POW petitions
Chi Gamma Iota, campus 
Veteran's Club, is sponsoring a 
petition drive this week to gather 
signatures for the fair treatment 
and early release of American 
prisoners of war held in North 
Vietnam.
A table has been set up in the 
campus snack bar and will be 
manned till 4 p.m. dally through 
Friday.
EUROPE
HOLIDAYS YOU CAN 
AFFORD
Round trip |at via TWA
6 wk tour 11 countrios $795
9 wk. tour 13 countrioa $995
10 wk. tour 14 countrioa Incl
7 day cruiso ot Crook la.
$1195.
Studonts and (acuity only 
Box 725. Slorra Madro, Co.
91024
The most modem 
and remote**
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
SERVICE
In The City
Three wotrhmeben V- 
to serve you
,w • i
CLA96NCI BROWN 
Jewelers
143 Htfvere $ 1 0
M I C H A N I C A L
P R O B L E M S  ^
See Lloyd Holoway 
at Collage Enco 
Ha haa 30 yaara
of mechanical 
experience and 
apeclalhea In 
volkawagen repair 
“BOB ELAM'S 
COLLEGE ENCO'
Open 24 Houra 
Bankamerlcard and 
Maatercharge 
552 California Blvd. 
544-3550.
£n c o
"Use of Electron Beam Welders 
in Manufacturing."
The program will be open to the 
public. Admission will be: 
professionals $4 per session and 
$10 for the day. Students: $2 per 
session and $fi for the day.
Way to play
The Fourth Way a pure-jazz 
group from Canada will perform 
in the Men’s Gymnasium 
beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday 
night Jan. 18.
The jazz quartet will provide 
innovative Interpretations of 
fam iliar musical phrases In 
concert with John Fahey, 
guitarist.
by Ahmos Zu-Bolton
Negro, legally defined in the 
19th century, means slave. Thus 
the term is looked upon with 
scorn by most of Black America. 
Today is Negro History Day, 
however, the Black Students’ 
Union (BSU) is merely turning a 
token eye toward the event.
Richard Jenkins, BSU 
President, questioned what is 
suppose to happen on Negro 
History Day. "Nothing but 
tokenism," he said, "just another 
day that Slippery Dick (Nixon) 
set aside for his Niggers."
Most of the BSU’s immediate 
attention is focused on January 
26, Angela Davis' birthday. 
Nationwide demonstrations are 
being planned for what has been 
proclaimed "Angela’s Day."
Jenkins said, "The World
Huge Selection Of 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
1756 Monterey 843-9465
Federation of Teachers (WFT) 
(in Budapest) has called upon all 
teachers’ organizations to take 
an active part in the fight for 
Angela's freedom." The WFT 
represents millions of teachers in 
Europe, AbIs , Africa and Latin 
America.
Jenkins also noted that the 
California Federation of 
Teachers passed a resolution 
citing Angela aa a "victim of 
academic repression as a result 
of her political beliefs, activities 
and affiliations."
Earlier this week the BSU went 
before the Student Affairs 
Council and obtained permission 
to move on campus. Until this 
time, all BSU business was 
considered an off-campus 
matter.
LEON’S BOOK STORE
USID BOOKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLO
Phono 543-5039 
659 Higuora Street
Im Lula Obispo, Calif. 13401
TM I N K  O N L Y•#$ vwvMvm w i t h  w
iji 3Ln?an& Q firta  Stereo Tapes
Best in Quality, Service, and Selection
8 Tracks $3.95 
Cassettes $4.95 
4 Tracks $2.88
KINO A QUEEN STEREO
Aloo Custom Taping
733 Higuora St.
Studying In* t a i l!  is so 
mm h easier no* And to 
search paper* wood to be 
the bane ot my emtence 
No* the research ti the 
easy perl
tarry Oamm
Until I look the courts I
didn l understand that
BlOWtf reading row'd aclu 
ally hinder my comprehen- 
lion My rom prehennon 
• nr reeled a'ong smith my 
speed
barber# l  Appipgala
I figured *-o* routd 1 I'" a 
*itn a guarantee u( tripling 
my speed or my mnn*y b u s 
l du$n t he«e to e»s Irr 
my money pecs that save '
I veryonp s different i guest 
but I ehn*ed improvement 
right a*ay The course really 
helped me from the begm 
ntn§
Qien Nirhatdusn
I heard that some ot her 
students • an read (0 tunes 
la tter than *hen they 
started i do»» l kno* about 
that but l do kno* that I m 
• ead>ng tis times as Mat as 
l was before'
Kent J Bercus
I no* mad l  times lutle* 
than l wd *'ien i enrolled 
in you* Heading Dynamics 
i mute Your course brought 
home to me ho* absorbing 
and enioyabie even rompu' 
lory leading ran be When 
it s done right
f hornet J Taylor
i uae the idee or being able 
to go berk tor e bee session 
nr more rt • *#nt I m no* 
a lifetime member ot the 
Inetityle
j.smi-sM l suer Jr
The I %Hyn W<».>d • nurse 
impoived my reeding Quality 
a great tfea' I p<an to take 
(he entire course a gem m 
the future to further improve 
my reading skins Thu I can 
do *ifhoul any additional 
coal
Teresa Frelinget
t |usl finished the tve iyn  
Wo.id Heading Dynamics 
course and I have 4 sneak 
mg sgspo Kin I am no* one 
ot (he faster readers ever to 
come (rom a ama'i loam
Reading Dynamics •• s ’ 9 0 
s till A graduate of me
course seems to < a*e a vita' 
edge in any he'd ot Comp# 
tdron *hiC* involves reeding 
material to pul d limply 
the sp u n , section n  no 
(anger the limit
AluyH Wi'aon
I was surprised * spP'iy
that there *e»en t any gun 
mu ka*or tncfes iue( a real
sou I approach to raadmg 
mater and iota of he'p on 
study materiel loo
James M C*ee»y
l eeinyed (he ahe'ienee 
He tee i slatted t read t U  
*ords a m.nwie At me ieat 
eess-m i *ee -eadmg *M$
*m#% a m»n wle
Easy readers!
Come toYour Free Speed Reading Lesson.
You'll Incrtaso Your Reading Spood On-The-Spot!
Today at 5:00, 6:30 & 8:00 p.m.
Sat. Jan. 16 at 10:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.m. 
Sun. Jan. 17 at 3:00, 5:00, & 8:00 p.m.
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING 
801 South Grand Avenue 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Reading should be Irk# watching a movra it should 
move fat! be engrossing enjoyable end epsy Ms pace 
Should approsimate reality Reading should b t -  f l  I  
word dynamic
And to over 450 000 people reading is dynamic 
That# easy reader a are Kveiyn Wood Reading Dynamics
graduates In 9 short *eaka they msslarad the techmgoe 
of reading dynamically and racsit They now raid  an 
average novel in 2  hours finish oft teilbook assignments 
at 50 ’ *» pages an hour and read a newapaper m a mat 
ter of minutes
How dtd (hay discover this rourse t  Maybe rt was 
because President Kennedy mvitad tveiyn Wood to the 
White Mnusa to tram his (dp level personnel O r perhaps 
they um ply read an ad like this one *end attended a free 
lesson
«•!) ftaksr Jr
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Battle Oklahoma State
Frank Oakaa from Yuealpa rldaa hla way to 
victory In tho 1(7 weight olaaa against tha Uni­
versity ol Oklahoma. Oakee won hla bout and la 
2-2 on tho season.
Instructors sign letter. . .
be happy to discuss It later In 
length.”
Cruikshanks was awarded the 
Distinguished Teachers Award In 
1906.
Overmeyer: "First I believe 
the letter is accurate. I am 
concerned with new personnel 
policies that shift from the 
faculty’s responsibility to police 
themselves to the chancellor's 
office.
"In 000 years of college ex­
perience, It Is shown that when an 
Institution Is politicised, the 
search for truth Is lost and the 
dissemination of knowledge Is 
lost."
Overmeyer received the 
Distinguished Teacher Award 
last year.
Ward: "My reason for support 
Is based on my concern over 
recent recommended changes In
B IT  t
Special 12th-18th
the personnel grievance
procedure, and recent events st 
Fresno State as I understand 
them. While I acknowledge the 
increase In faculty responsibility 
In formation of policy and self- 
governance that has taken place 
in recent years, I was concerned 
over the turn of events In recent 
months.”
Ward received the Outstanding 
Professor Award In 1967-66.
Donald Hensel, the fifth signer 
of the letter, was not available for 
comment due to lung surgery 
that he underwent last Tuesday. 
Hensel Is being confined In the 
intensive care unit of Sierra Vista 
Hospital and Is not expected to be 
released from the hospital for 
another week or ten days. Hensel 
received s Distinguished Teacher 
Award last year.
0 r LONDON
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A strong-looking Mustang 
wrestling team overpowered the 
University of Oklahoma In the 
Men's Gym Wednesday night, 
passing its primary test before 
the true battle tonight.
The Mustangs host the top 
team in the nation, Oklahoma 
State University in a 7:30 p.m. 
bout.
Running up three decisions 
wins to assume « 9-0 lead, 
Vaughn HltchcocVs team 
maintained a lead throughout the 
match. Seven Mustangs won
Cagers tackle 
San Fernando
San Fernando Valley State, the 
surprising leader of the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association basketball race after 
the first weekend of play, draws 
the Mustang's attention In 
Northrldge tonight.
The Matadors are 3-0 In CCAA 
play, with the University of 
California at Riverside and the 
Mustangs tied for second. Cal 
State Fullerton Is seeing its first 
conference action this weekend.
Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Ud
iBob’s Beacon
1766 Monlarey 543 9458
their individual contests, and 
they won 21-9.
Gary McBride got the b a ll1 
rolling by declsloning Mike 
Cachero 3-2, and Glenn Anderson 
and Larry Morgan followed with 
decisive 6-0 and 10-0 victories In 
the 126 and 134-weight classes, 
respectively.
Steve Gardner lost In the 142 
category but Lee Torres nipped
Reckoning day: 
judgers judged
This college's Livestock 
Judging Team left yesterday for 
its first contest of the year, which 
will be held In Denver, Col.
■a**#*#'*#*#*#*#* 
Loans On Anything 
Of Value ,
Buy-Sell-Trade;
Victor Jtwtlry t  loan Co 
194 Marih 944 0134
Bill Speer 2-1 at 100 and the 
Mustangs went ahead 12-3. John 
Finch was overridden 6-4 before 
Frank Oakes at 167 declsioned 
Jack Harris 5-2.
At 177 John Hall lost 6-2, 
however Gary Maiolfl’s 3-2 win at 
190 sewed up the match. Tim 
Kopitar won a 6-0 decision at 
heavyweight in final action.
^ r t m i n  l/fA u iu
MARTIN QUITARS 
IN STOCK 
MUSIC
D-11, D-168, 00-21, 
0-12-20, D-38
PLUS
A COMPLETE U N I OF 
Musloal ACCESSORIES
FOR ALL IN8TRUMINT8
986 Montaray
643-0510
incl. tarter, ^ ^ C i l l  Your Order In 
catsup, A lemon 544-5444 
295 Santa Rosa St.
“‘TheTwelve Chairs’ 
is a wild one! 
Relax and 
enjoy it!”
— New York Post
Ma a a a HIGHEST" 
t i l t  RATING -
-Want* Hat* Naw ro»k Dfchr N#»t
NIQHTLY-Doors open 6:30 
Show starts 7:00 
Continuous Sunday 
From 3:30
t  s u m  6UZO S t t ,  u n n n V  (w k n M h  u  IA Mel Brooks Film RON MOOur 5 £ S r  i
2 * 4  f W f W
“The Sensational All McGraw
In
‘Goodbye Columbus
star of LOVi STORY
LOOK ^  
IMPRESSIVE
Looking and fesllng 
Im p re s s iv e  • re a lly  
counts for that first, and 
all Important, job In­
terview. Rem ember 
that your clothes are a 
directs reflection of the 
way you think and fool, 
so look your best. Now I s . 
tho time to shop at 
Rileys for |ust the right 
suit. We are having our 
January Sale and suits 
are marked off at least 
20* .
- RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE 
ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
OPIN 9t4S to 5:30, Thursday Until 9
asnisiM u u s s z r  
mummtm aawwi mmnm 
iwmm earn am jamu 
OMMNfUEIMWu mmMpmwm
— PLUS—
APP1D NIW CO-HIT
3RD WEEK
"  'CATCH 22’ says many things 
that need to be said again and 
againl Alan Arkin's perform­
ance as Yosurian Is greatl"
-Jsitph Moffpniltrn, NfWIWIIK
1 U I . 1 J Y SSatan (k«aaM
■ m
